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no Indlbitien its to how much the
program might cost to following
years.'"

MOST FOR SALARIES
Biggest amount of the money—-

more than h|lf—would go tb pay
salaried directors and their assist-
ants.

"Wie tax would bb paid by pro-
perty-owners of the city. Even a
family owning a modest homd Valu-
ed' at only $5,000 would hsve to
pay apprpAlhiataiy $5 a year more
taxes t# sddj&H th* program.

In just five years time, ' based
on the first year’s the

used tb establlsk a SBO/00 recrea-
tion center here. No major per-
manent lnjprotfbhients are Indicated
in the budgfet sbjfc. up.

City Commlaiidrier J. Leon God-
win warned that a racial problem
may ehter Into the recitdtloh pro-
gram, which Would complicate mat-
ters still more.

„ STATEMENT RELEASED
Fblldwlng U a statement releas-

ed today by Chairman Roy LbWe of
the recreation coffiftilfeldtl:

Working with the Nbrth Caro-
lina RkWeatioh CofnmisMdn the
Dunn Recreation Ckunmission has
come tip with the following pro-
posed expenditure scale:

Salaries—s6,s3o, which would in-
clude a full time Director, an assis-
tant (colored) Director ... Six sum-
mer playground workers.

Equipment and Supplies, $1,600
This would include athletic And
sports equipment, arts and craft
materials, games and social recrjes-
-supplies, dance and music sup-
plies and professional hooks and
pamphlets on Recreation for all

Expenses, sl,4ls—This]
includes office supplies, telephone

allowance.
Maintenance and Bepalrs, $2,190

Jewing, care^wid
cllities, equipment' and games, and
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office equipment.
112,084 is the total over-all pud-

get. This will give the children
and tiie adults of DUqn a real Rec-

Siational program which will pay
eaty dividends to the community

in the years to come.
How much will this program cost

mfe? That depends of course on the
amount of taxable property which
ypu own. There is a strong feeling,
of course, that the Board of Com-
missioners can absorb the cost with-
in it's present tax structure.

But if phey can’t and the total
amount wohld be added tb your
tat bill this is how it would run:
If you paid $lO in City taxes

last year, you wopld pay $10.60.
If you paid sls In City taxes

last year, your increase would be
90 cents.

If you paid $25 in city taxes, your
increase wohld be $1.50.
:’lt you paid SSO in city taxes, your
increase would be $3.00.

, If ybu paid SIOO in city taxes,
your Increase would be $6.00.

If you paid S2OO in city taxes,
your increase would be $12.00.

If yqu paid SSOO in city taxes,
yoiir increase would be $30.00.

Quality |gA
Parakeets rB

All Colors

We invite you to see them
at our aviaries. ¦

Seed-Cages-Supplies

CEDAR LAWN
AVIARIES

Qnjr Phone 2446 Niie 2288

Billy Graham
iContinued from page one,

ledge or approval.
The Daily Worker, taking advan-

tage of the still-unsettled upheaval,
said today:

“The Christian bodies of Britain
who are sponsoring Graham ....

ought really to ascertain what gos-
pel that voluble gentle man pro-
poses to preach.

“Is it the gospel of the Master
who had ‘nowhere to lay his head’
or is it the gospel of Wall Street
and Texas oil millionaires?”

Home Lost
'Continued From Pace One'.

ond home caught fire again When
clothing that had been moved
from tne house in the afternoon
ignited.

Lee said that it-was thought that
sparks had landed'in the'ciothfidf in'
the afternoon, and that they
smoldered froiri around 4:39 until
the fire broke out at 7:3d. How-
ever. slight damage was dbhe> by
thp second fire.
. The homes were all ownid .by
Dr. W. W. Stanfield Aremta Ray,
Negro woman, ahd Marshall Rober.-
son, also Negro, lived in the two
apartment house that was dfestroyed
EVlday afternoon Sally Faison lives
In the other home which was dam-
aged Friday afternoon and evening.

Fire began in the apartment oc-
cupied by Aremta Ray whfen an oil
stove which she was refueling-ex-
ploded. the flames were swept
through the one story frame house
by thfe strong wind, and Would have
burned out many of the hbuses in
Pope Bottom hid the Wind, not died
down a few minutes after the fire
began.

AUTO BURNS
Also lost in the afternoon fire

was an early moael Chevrolet car
which wap pitting in front of the
house that burned.

While fighting the fire, Wesley
Coats was over come by firp and
smoke ahd was taken to Dunn Hos-
pital where he rested over night. He
was released Saturday morning.

Aremta Ray suffered minor burns
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Police RHMNf
busy Weekend

Dunn’s Police Department had a
busy thhe over the weekend with
10 persons arrested, 11 of whom
were charged with drunkenness, arid
three with larfceny or breaking arid
entering.

Charged with breaking arid en-
tering was: Edd Junious Shilth of
Dunn: and with larceny, barlibe
Lutrell Williams of S. Wilson Ave-
nde and Raymond Earl Wood, 301
N. Wilson Avenue.

Others arrested included:
J. A. Tyndall, Route 1, punn,

drunk; John Calvin, Rdute 5, Dunn,
drunk; Ottis McDonald. Route 2,
Dunn, careless and reckless driv- 1
iffig and speeding; William B. Let,
Route 2, Benson, public drunken-
ness and John C. Monds, corispir-
acy to breakirig and entering ahd
larceny anfi receivihg.

Joseph W. Eason, Wade, no lic-
ense; Milford Godwin, Route 5,
Ppnn, drunkenness; James Bunyan
Lucas, 1211 E. Broad, no license;
H)ighle McNatt, Route 4, Dimn,
drUnk and possession; Jesse James
Griffin, 303 E. Johnson, drunk; Bar-
bee W. Matthews, Route 1. Coats,
drunk: Paul R. Craig, 210 N. Wll-|
sqn. drunk; David Dixon. 309 E.
Cleveland, drunk; Ervin Guins, E.
Broad Streat, drunk; Billy Jer-
nigan. 801 S. Wilson, no license:
and Wiliam L. Fields, Route 2,
Dunn, drunk.

Purdies Big
(Continued From Page One)

that traffic was blocked in front of
the store.

Following is a list of the grand
prtae wighers:

Mrs. Georgia Weeks of Dunn,
fqur Goodyear tires; Mrs. Adelirie
Janette Buffkin, of Dunn, a bicycle;
Jeff Denny of Dunh, a SIOO bill;
and Joe Bailey of Dtmn, a televis-
ion set.

Other prize winners were; Mrs.
Edith Wood of Erwin, a GE waffle
iron and grill; Mrs. Edward Hud-
son of Dunn, Route 2, a table;
Claudia Turlington of Erwin, Route
1, a Sunbeam automatic toaster;
Mrs. James Cromartle of Durin. &
Sunbeam iron; Rosetta Byrd of Lin-
den, Route 1, a Mebane Company
King Kot; James C. Tew of Durin,
a G. E. mixer; Herbert Johnson of
Dunn, Route 1, a portable barbecue
grill; and Barbara Weeks, a radio,

t Purdie’s big opening event will
continue through this week.

CARD OF THANKS
We acknowledge with grateful ap-

preciaticn the kind expression of
sympathy sHSwn us during our re-
cent bereavement.

J. and *

FIRE SWEEPS HOUSE Fire swept through to r.) John E. Norris, James Surles, and Cedi Jer-
tan sNtbntst house belonging to Dr. W. Stan- nlgan. Fire also destroyed the late model Chevro-

fleld Friday afternoon, completely destroying the let shown sitting in front of the house. The frame
house and doing light damage to the next door apartment bouse was occupied by two families.
hdUe. Dunn firemen are pictured above as they (Daily Record Photo)
ibhgttt the rapidly spreading flames. Pictured, (1.

as she attempted to move furniture
from the home. However, she was
unable to save anything.

Lee stated that IS men were out
for the afternoon alarm and 21 for
the Friday evening fire.

An estimate of the total damages
were not available today, but it was
expected to run up to several thou-
sand dollars.

Court Reduces
(Continue*! from page one)

at home in bed, when Smith broke
down the front door and came in.
He first asked her to open the
door, she testified.

Irene's husband was placed in
Jail several weeks ago. Howevpr,
hls wife testified that hfe had
made a visit home Saturday. Asked
how he did it, she said that Claude
‘McLean brought him by.

The woman continued by telling
the court that after Smith gain-
ed entry to the room, he asked for
a 'hammer to fix the door. He then
turned and left she said.

Judge Btrickland said today he did
not think the case should be sent
on to Superior Court and on agree-
ment of Solicitor J. Shepard Bryan,
found the man guilty of forc'ble
trespassing.

OTHER CASES
Other cases heard today Includ-

ed:
Barbee W. Matthews, public

drunkenness, continued.
William L. Fields, public drunk-

enness, continued.
Ransom Garris Byrd, failure to

halt at a stop sign, prayer for judg-
ment continued six months on pay-
ment of court cost.
..

John Calvin, public drunkenness,
30 days in jail, suspended bn pay-
ment of $5 and court obst.

Billy Jfernigan, nb license, 30 days
in jail, suspended 12 months on
payrtient of $25 and court cost.

Howard phot Bass, stationed at
Et. Jackson, 8. C., driving drunk
and careless and reckless driirtng,
90 dpys In jail, suspended for 13
months on payment of sllO and
court cost. His license was revoked
for 12 months-

Robers L- McCullum, possession
of non taxed liquor, 3f> days In Jail,
suspended for 12 months on pay-
ment of $5 and court cost.

Clyde Mills, public drunkenness.
30 days Is JaiJ. suspended for 11
months oft payment of $8 ana court
cost- , _

~. .
..Cartha Woodard, driving drunk,

90 days In jail, suspended for 12

voked for 12 months. Op fhbtfcn of
Defense Attorney Duncan Wilson,

s?
Strickland.
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MteCartlty
(Continued from page one)

tectfed Oommuntets.’ Is not fit to
wear that uhlforin, general.

"t think It is a tremenduous dis-
grace tb the Army tb have this sort
of thllig glVeri tb the public. I in-
terim tb $Ve It to them. I have a
duty tb db that. I intend tb repeat
tb the pres* exactly what you
SOld;”

In Palin Springs, Calif., with the
presidential party, press secretary
•fairies C. Hagerty dsßtired report-
ers that Stevens “hasn’t talked to
us.” He did not rule out the possi-
bility that he may have been in
contact With members of the Eisen-
Howel staff in Washlrigton.

McCarthy told reporters today
that, he had “no feeling toward
Bob Stevens" but thinks he Is bejug
“misused arid misinformed

News Shorts
Berlin Allied authorities

flew a fugitive Soviet officer to
West Gehnany over Uie weekend
for questioning by Allied intelli-
gence Officers, it was disclosed
today. Tb* Russian, Lt. Mikhail
GrigoreV, arid His East German
girl friend fled to. West Berlin Sat-
urday and asked British authorities
for political asylum.

KARACHI, Pakistan Itfi Paki-
stan formally asked the United
States today for military, aid.
Prtine Minister Mohammed All
announced the request, which Was
mad? despite the bitter oifhbsitlonof India and the Soviet Vloc.

NEW ORLEANS IV) The New
Orleans Chamber of Coriimerce
sharply rebuked actress Dorothy
LamdtU- todky for her statement
that Sbntherri hospitality is not ori
a par With Netr Englahd kindness.
Indignation In Miss Lamour’s
honte town was raised by her corn-
merit in BOitdri that “yon always
hear about Southern hospitality but
right here is where they take yori
right to their hearts/

WASHINGTON IIP) James
Basdett, Lbs Angeles newspaper-
mari, today Wad Appointed pubt*c
relations directot of the Republican
National fcommittoe arid Rdbert
Humphreys was named campaign
director of the 1954 fall elections.
Bassett, 41-yekr-old political edi-
tor of tiie Lbs Angeles Mirror,
snebeeds Humphreys as public re-
lations chief.

WASHINGTON IIP! A govern-
ment report showed today that the
fJ. .8. Information Agenfcy “drop-
ped" $1 employes for seeUrity rea-
sons during the past five months
bds found "n» communists.”

MOLINE. 111. VI Police said
today they had been tumble to
track down the hate salesmen who

acpyffljagiltg
ATLANTA (IP) Harold C.

McClellan, president of the National
Association of Manufacturers, to-
day urged young Southern men to
dtay at horile and take advantage
of the regions “tremendubris op-
portunities.”

Steubenville, p 7 tm —a
frail seven-month-old girt believed
suffering from a mild casp of pneu-
monia Was snatenbd from Gill
Memorial Hospital here last night
by her father and another woman.
Mrs. Albert Earnest, whose
adoption of the child is pending in
probate court, (old police the childs
natural father, Gerald E. Conrad
of Baltiinore, Md„ and a woman
cOmpariiori carried the child from
the hospital over objections of the
nurse on duty.

ALEXANDRIA, V». (IP) Adm.
Arthur W. Radford, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, called on

Americans today to took on tfcifiH
country’s defease effoHs as “pSSB
paredness for peace,” not “pomfl
pweaß *“ tor ¦yy’” m

NEW ORLEANS IIP) Fun«Jl
row for Dr. George Summey MR
former moderator of the PnalSfl
terian Church U. S„ who died yemfl
terday at the age of Ml.

NAIROBI, Kenya Wl M«|
mau terrlorists fled into the jungjlß
today after a five-day rnnnAfl
battie with British forces, in whdl
119 of the natives Were j |H
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INTERNATIONAL j
Refrigerators & Heme Freezers I

In order to make more room lor ourl
1954 models we are offering at tae-l
Hflce prices par entire sfdck of 195a
model refrigerators and hortie freos-|
ers. We will accept your chickens,!
eggs, meat or other products on fhol
down payment of any modal of yourl
choice. See us todays

McLAMB MACHINERY Cos, Inc. I
PEnn,fj.& I

Extends Congratulations To J
PURDiE EQUIPMENT (0. 1
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